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PIERRE P.

In The House Toddy

But Nothing Was . Pone and Two
Bills Were Referred - Back --For
Future Consideration Special . .Or-

der Up in the Senate Other Mat
tcrs of Today's Qeneral Ateembty
Session. ' .. :

(By Iilewxam.)
Raleigh, N. C., Jan, 21. The talkers

in the General Assembly bail the floor
today in both branches. In the. Senate
the special order, the income ta. was
taken up after expiration of - the morn
ing hour and consnnied 'the balance
of time of today, passm by !a ; vote of
42 to 1, lioyden, of, Rqwan casting the
only dissenting vot In tie House
it was referred to the Committee on
Loustitutixmat Amendments, : bot wIU
pass the House. In" the . House, the
judicial salary .question was debated
io a negative conclusion for more than
an hour. The Committee, on. Judicial
l (istricts reported today . a Substitute
lor the Spainhour bill, walch had beev;
referred to it. The committer's "bill,
put the Superior Court Judges at, a
flat salary of four ' thousand dollar
and the Supreme Court Justices at flye
thousand, the counties "to bear all the
expense of special terms, paying the
judges one hundred dollars for the full
week term, or ,.66 per diem, when
a special term lasts more, than -- a-1 till
week. Wooten championed the om-piitte- e's

substitute and . Spainhour, In
a warm speech, defended his original
bill, which (as ne said) requires judges
to earn their salaries and hold as many
as 3 j weeks of court to, get the $35.00
now paid them. r :v ;

Turlington and. , Woodson attached

f j

I lists -

The condemnation of the practices of cold storage concerns made in Jiis.Inaugural address hy Governor Woodrpw Wilson of New Jersey has fired
anew the indictment hopes of rroseeutor Pierre P. Garven of Hudson coHnty.
Governor Wilson asked the. legislature to enact a laWto govern this business,
and the cold "storage mep. of Jersey City, Hoboken and other points opposite
New York city are ppre!i?n?ivexf more grand jury nroceedines. Proaecntor
Garven brpught indictments against several of them last year, but it was held
that the law was not sdffieeiit to sustain them. Now Mr. Garven intends

. . .'Jui m a. i ; ' - - -
Mxuiiiz irvuwn auu suppiying oata aDout tne inanstry to the lawmakers.
New York may hart a cold storage law soon,, and another effort will be mado
to pass A' similar measure in-- Massachusetts.

both bills, and insisted on a vote totoj' ; -
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Gov, UilsiCstlao II
Votes pi Deunocratic Ugislature : in

7ewJprsey Today Showed That
. yamer. E.artine Lacked But One

of yictory Smith Tien Qave Up
na i nis Assures Eleetion of. Mar-

line On Joint Ballot Tomorrow,

irenton, N.. J., Jan. 24 James B
Marline today received - thirty bne
ypt.es for United ates Senator,; when

baUot was, taken in tie Hquse. . With
nine votes he is expected to get in the

.ocun.it;, mairme wtu oe witmn rone
vote ot being elected. Kartine is be-
ing supported by Governor Woodrow
Wilson, , as against former SenatorJana; jSmith, Jrl ."" ;

Theitotal vote of both Houses is as
flowsSatine, 48j fTmithV Ham- -

Hlf J52 ; Grigs, 5; Fort,' 1 ;
Keair-ii?Kecessar- to choice, 41.:

Smith. 6aH7.ifir he ntiM Tint win
Tlleasedr : hial- - supporters from further
5abUgatfa.rtine' , eleetloq- tomor-
row is "nbw assured. ;

--

FLORIDA HERO GIVBi MEDAL

BlIRiUR! DEPARTMENT

. Washington, . Jan. 24 For heroism
in rescues, from drowning, near Jack
sonville, Fla last July, Alexander Mcv
Donald was today awarded the Treas
ury Department's silver medal.

V
NOJEP YACHTSMAN DEAD

Captain Charles Barr Passes' Away
l: Suddenry In f England,
Soutbainpton, Eng., Jan. 24.-Can-

taljLCharlea BarrthettDrcd American
jachtsman, died "suddenly " '"'bfN heart

Itroublet .here today, . , , . ....
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Big Money For' Baseball Training.

statisticians figure that the major
league teams' Spring traip.ing.wlH cost
two hundred thousand dollars. Nearly
five hundred players will begin prac-
tice in Southern 'camps. "s

i

partly because Eome doubted the wis-

dom of increasing th"e salary after a
new governor had been elected, al
though he had not yet begun to serve
his term. - That objection cannot be
raised against the present bill, and
from all I can learn, its, chances of
passage in the . House this time are
good. - s

There is no "question that the bill
ought to be enacted, vor the "high cost
of living" is felt as sensibly and acute-
ly at the'Executive Mansion asJn the.
humblest of homes and six thousand
per year now will hardjy go a far. as
four thousand did a few years agohi
meeting expenses. ,

There are varying views among leg:
slatpfs of the Hptise, resolution intro-
duced yesterday by. Representative

'Ewart (riepubiican.) .of Henderson
county, calling for the appointment. of
a Housse "'"committee to invesffgate the
possible efficiency of the present Ant-

itrust law and report to the House Its
findings at the present session. That
if the so-call- ed "Pink Tea" statute is
not a pro-trus-t law, taen to report to
the House .why prosecutions, of trusts
have not been more active and numer
ous than the recent eleventh hour afr
fair brought before thd police justice
in - Raleigh against 4 the Standard un
Co.", etc.

One of the mosf conservative and f
best posted legislators said ,to me to
day that, n,bi.opiipP,-Ewart'- s res
olution amounts to no more tnan a
piece of party --buncombe, whereby it is
author sought to appropriate a little
party capital for the Republicans. '

The .cotton manufacturers .. will be'
coming in pretty soon on their regular
biennial visit to 'appear' before. the
joint legislative COT&inittee on. Manu-

factures and' .Labor Mr. t
Battle, of

Wake, having . introduced ..theblll to
regulate the bours. of, labor jn factor-

ies." Among the main change-th- e

labor people are -- fighting-for is the
making of 60 hours a iWi,""?
work, instead of 66 hours as now The
debate on the floor,, after the commit-

tee makes ita report, will as usual be
'a protracted one., . s

,; CARD oVThANKS.

With a heart flliedw'ifh aorrow, hut
yet laden with tender love, 1 return
thanks to thdse:dCar afid true friends
who were so - helpful and , sd kind ,t
our 'dark hour, wbefc-- W . beloved
daughter, Jda M Hill,waa catted into

-- Trill: holdem. inEternity. 1
loving' memory. . ,

-- ' - ,
. MRS. M.E. HILL.
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Physicians State He ;Ha a ffghtlnvj
Chance Fpr Hls Llfe4.)yiy$tey Still
Shrouds Precise. Cause of the rShiot-,ni?"H??nato-

r2

Beveridge Hurried
From Washington 1

"to'H' See His

NewYprk. Jm 24rjtayid Graham
Phillips, jthe authprahot down yester- -

nay aiteruppn near &e rrlhceton Club,
by.. FitzhughCoyle Gpldsjaorpugh, j tfn
eccentric musician,? with 4 av.. fancied

&?im?t!&j ffp,mmt H? f fine WPunaa
caused m lk tali' fehetsfttm the laatbi
;fnaticj jpistol the-mo-st dan gerl U k

Weumonlaji , &htH dlppi ip.tSed
grave' i ji m&ga ! i I of
Gpld9bb9igh,!!iRp!Ha
3aH( 'pal said !isciidfh 'o i'lRl
inmtl Maryland I family,! were at! Sk$6$
to: teihlain' his : 6fc ' ' Gbidsbbrbughiaad
been 'heard to say he ' bore a!jtg ;rudg
"against a certain writer" because of
a. magazine article. ' ' ' v

United States Senator Albert
J. Beyeridge, . Phillips' , clPse
friend, and room-mat- e a( Depauw
University, was admitted to the injur-
ed man's bedside today, having hur-
ried : from Washington to New York
upon learning of the shooting.' Phil
lips was conscious and recognized his
former chuin. 'The novelist could not
stand the strain of a protracted '"visit,
so Senator. Beyeridge left afer a five
minutes stay, n " v ' ' 1

ureatt ciMbarkiirbues feul--

f i
- letin Bearing on.!Minip Disasteiy.' '

Washington. Jan 2irrThrpugh mis- -

.awscleaa.
is gard ot :;lhevnecesiary - rules of
prations, Jprteijgfi-brl- U

' wprJIineli,
tnout - actual , experience in nunmg,

hbl site emDloved in .large ' numbera '.

to ;' thia work often imperil not only
their own lives but also 'the liyea bf
trained ;and ' inexperienced;, workers,
according to a bulletin ; in "Fatal Ac
cidents in Coal Mining,'?! made public
by tne oureau pi iapr '!

The figures cited are principally for
the 4ecade - ending tor .1908, during
which period the number; of fatal ;c- -

cldenta, In, the coajl , guinea ; of North .

America was 29,293, and 'the- - rate per
1,000 employes In the . industry . was
2.1i. During the decade ended. In
1906, the latest for which figures for
other coal mining countries were avail
able, the average fatality rate Jn North
America, says the report was 3.13
per i.OOO; This, it is said was ' de-

cidedly; higher: than the1 'fatality irate
pi other important' cpai fields, bf,:tbe
world. . . ; ' ,. ":

; "The full extent ofthefrisk in cpii
mining in Nothl AmeMbk,'' the repbrt
continues, "is oweyer not " clearly
shown by tofesejghres'bt !! the coal
fields as a whole; hut ;fcbhsidbration
uiust he giten ' to the'1 rates for 'each
jgeographical 1 sectlbn.' ' These"' show"
that in thb feast' Central sectidtt; which,
comprises Western Kentucky, Illinois
ahdndianai thehfatallty rate for the .

20 years ending with 190S.waa only
2.25 per 1,000 employes which In the
Western section (Colorado, New Mex- -

"

Ico and Utah) it was 6.4 per 1,000, and
In. the Pacific Coast section (Washing-
ton and British Columbia) 7 per 1,000.

"It would appear that the variation
In the fatality . rates is due to dif- -'

ferent mining methods and : to dif-

ferences in - the coal 'geams." t

While the fluctuations in the rate
from year to year have been consid-
erable, the bulletin continues since
1899, it. has never fallen as low as 3

per LO00. ;A& important relation.1 to
the number of fatalities Is the length
of mine experience th bulletin
cites that of the 1,669 persons killed
in' West Virginia In the 10 year period
ending with 1908, one-fift- h had worked
less than one year in the mine,- - and
over 0 per' cent had -- beeh working'
less than fiveyears.. - - ' -

"Mining methods In the United
States," says - the Teport . in ' conclud- -

lag, "are often crude, and knqwi saf-
ety precautions i are t either" disregard- -

ed or not used. labor laws have
been, and still are, indifferently com-
piled with in many States and a num-
ber of fatalities occur. each, year ameng
children! at an age when they should
beMn school. f In 190J, 10 children of
13. and 14, and 13 childrpri of 15. years
wer among those whose deaths ij the
mines were recorded (n thp official re-

ports.' - .V -

"1 h'i 'h. i
"Grandrn.eatre.

. Mr. Morgan will sing' "When. It's
Moonlight n the Prairie, Mary Dear.?

Chief Co&nsel :for -- the Defense Argu- -

; jng this Afterrfoon-S- tf te'.s Attprpey
WIIlloMv-anuryN.VtillGetih-

ve . i omorrow--yyorne-n
. Maae

Frantic But 0successfui I Attempts
to Ge irithe Court Room Today.

.
- ', .'. .1, ".'1"- - "'. ?.

wWheelini, ;w; '.ya .; "Jan., 24.Wheh
fhe fourteenth day ; ot Mrs. : Laura

Sjornlng, argument to tke-- , jury vwa
resumed, b; JTred ; U Jlahyyi-- assistani
prosecuting . attorney. nSfaury spokt

forty-fiyfQfntttd- ' Frank "A: 0'Brleh.
associate: counsel for - Mrs. 3ehenk. ol
lows piry, ;cu9sera : faguments
wju pruoaDiy. he; extended over untu
tomorrow. teheriJ'the case '.will go to
the jury.- -

t Women. cpnti.ued-- tills
mbrnlne'omakfi frantic- - tait vainest- -

tempts : to. eater the qpurt, room. AU
werevbatfecl tinder. Judge. Jordan's, wr;
4ers.;:thairthe. presence ot womenJo-- .

tne roomw'as ot good for the com
munltys morals.; - They were , exclud
ed .by deputies: ' -

Attorney O'Brien, .Mrs. SchenXs
chief, counscel, began , argument after
recess. . He . declared the . defense Adr

mittfd there was lead poison and ars-
enic medicine that John Schenk took
iri the water ne drank, but that Laura f
Schenk never '; put , them . there. ' He
said the - defendant was- - conspired
against, lied about and that the poison
was administered to the victim by an-
other, who desired to cast suspicion
upon her.

For the first time since the trial be-
gan Mrs. Schenk broke down and sob-
bed openly today, . ar;er" the .assistant
prosecutor had .completed his: address,
filled witlv lnvectiv
for the accused woman,, and,rAttOrne)i

when overcome h is allusiond "thi1?
pbiordefeaselfS3 wbmaAhereJZ,'-'Mrs--

Schenk gave way in a coilapse ,1
strain of O'Briett's
marks was la 'pep.1 foFympatAy?wr

many jot. the State's witnesses aha
discussion of the unreliability of cir-

cumstantial evidence. O'Briea charg-
ed that the detectives had been hired
to trump-u- p 'evidence against the wo-
man. V . '

WRECK AND RtOT TODAY

IN GARMENT MAKERS STRIKE
' ''mr I -

I

, Chicago, Jan. 24: Two tailor shops
were wrecked and tuore, than a hun-dre- d

non-unio- n tailors driven intoghe
street, and many arrests made in" a
riot incident to thiT garment makers'
strike?; today.

n . FIRST STEP TAKEN

Irr.xJSuHdine the Great Charlotte-to- -

i.WilmlngtQn,;Highway. r

Wadesboro Jan. . 24 The . arrival
here Saturday fternjoon pt Mx, Q. V.
Ahles, the expert roadway engineer
Sent by theUnitcd States department
of ': agriculture ,to make an inspection
Of the Charlotte-Wilmingto- n Highway
was th first step in the work of build-
ing this road.
; Mr. Ahles left Wilmington Tuesday

evening and reached Rockingham
Saturday. A telephone message in
formed Mr. TJ. B. Blalock of his com-

ing and Mr. Blalock accompanied by
Messrs. T. L. Caudle, L. J. Huntley
and .T. W. Chambliss in Mr. Blalock's
large new Maxwell went to Walls Fer
ry on Pee Dee river to meet Mr. Ahles
Leaving the river with him " the road
to Wadesboro was inspected, the party
arriving here at 6 p. m, Mr. Ahles
spent yesterday here and leaves to
day - for, ; the inspection of the road
between-Wadesbor- atid Charlotte. He
States that a large part of the road
is in very bad condition and" he will
advise a number f changes in lea
tion but r that pnVhe whole 'the itoad
can 'be put in good condition without
marked change He will consult with
county officials and make suggestions
after finishing the trip.

THAW RESIDENCE ROBBED
,

.

OF VALUABLE JEWfelS

. Pittsburg, Jan. 24 It became knqwn
today that while the family of William
Thaw, :J, were.' at dinner; last ;nlght
their residence was robbed of jewels
valued at thirty five thousand dollars,

'he valuables included a iearl neck-
lace worth seventeen thousand dollars,
Mrs. Thaw's Npropertyv- - ,"

Committee and the Poamasteik Gen
! !er??Congs9ren Sison , Indulged

In Lurid - Language Another Menv
. ,ber Dec)ar?dfr the Goyfrnment fs

Robbing the Rural Carriers
- "if

Washington, . Jan. ZIThe Postpf,
See" GpwiitfeeiQf; the House, !the Post
coaster General w, and pthrs, high up''
canje , in , for. aother scoring at the
hands of members of the House, today.

jcp4sidtn;pf:;thep
appropriations ' bill., ;.Tbe Rebate
iWm-iy- . Tv"iJ&Pr waen ,presenta-tl- v

Slsson, of t Mississippi,; .declared

tne rumtea states- - ts in a: hf-- K of a
fix, "lip hse; a strong expresslpn This
Hpuse, shtmld fir the; responsibility
where it bfelpjis." : .

Representative Bartlett of; Georgia,
led the ' fusillade of. criticin) ; 0$erijig
an amendment tpi give th-Jry- carr
rlers $100,000 a reari 1 Renresentktlyc
Adamson declared the rural carrfe'a t
are actually being robbed by the gov-
ernment. ,

OIL ffiEE
'' 7 ' 1

FROM: THE TAR HEEL LAWS

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 24. The Stand-
ard Oil Company was today, adjudged
not guilty ; of violating the anti-tra-st

law pf North Carolina, by cuf'tinf tj
prices of :kerpsjehd pil sp; as to drive
out ompetitioBj Justiee Stronae,

the Standard- - OitrlOpmpany" 5

.

BIH For New OrieansjJfan
l :9fi rlepbjrteduio pojngresa :.. fe

i
Washington, Jan. 24. On mljlipn

dollars appropriation fpr,; tiiei Goyejpa-men- t

exhibit at New Orleaas In f&i&
is! xarrledji4the". New. Orleans expo-- i
sitlon billrepbrted to the House from
the Committee on Industrial Arts, and
Expositions "today. .

Senatorial Election in west Virgin ja.
Charleston, W. Va. Jan. 2i. On

the first bailout in' the legislature tv
day W. E. Chilton received 62 votes
for United States Senator for the full
term, and Clarence Watson for the
short-ter- m received, 52; votes, two
short of election,' .. ... . '.

PETER BARRY,

VVfas drowned in the Cape Jfear Rivpr
r'"'';; '; Last-Night- ' J . v
jPetejt;.' Barry, white man about 30

gears' 'Pf age, employed bh a'goyern-inen-t
scow, used, asjja'' holster, :: was

drowned in the efiast, '.night' about
frO o'clock. li Barry in cpmpany Vithl
Mr. , 'oody Mlntz, was: , returning to
the holster when their boat wajs pver-turne- d

near;; Point .Peter r" Mr. John
Farrar, a Watchman at the Champion
Compress, heard tbe : calls of the men
and he. went to their assistance. He
succeeded In rescuing Minjz hut-Barr-

y

.was drowned.: The. deceased
was of English extraction and had
been in this vicinity- - for a number pf
months. He was said to bp a man
oC "expeptiopally. . genial and clever
temperament and he leaves a number
of friends who are sorry to learn pf
his tragic death.

Slander Cass- - Tried.
--Mr. Daniel A. Brew, of Phoenix, was

tried yesterday charged with slander-
ing Mrs. Duncan. McFaydeh, also of
that town. The investigation was held
before Magistrates. Johnson and Mac-Keitha-n.

Probable ; cause was-foun- d

and the defendant was sent to the next
term of Brunswick, Superior .Court un--d- er

a bond of $200; The warrant in the
case was issued last November.

- .To Make Temporary Repairs,
'' Certain repairs have , been recom-

mended to the chstom house by Inspec-
tor 'J. H. Devereaux. wbo came here

'
to Inspect .the r buildings. .v It- - was statr
ed in the Dispatch . yesterday that he
had made an. Inspection of "the buildl&gi
during the day. ; Later in the afternoon
he recommended that temporary re-

pairs be made. :
,

A-- LL, ye
, . j Corroborative Details .

("Mr. Whacken, who perished fa his
missionary Jabprs,,iwas one p the teu--

derest of men,"
r'Yes; Ii understand;' the cannibals
among. whom he ventured were unani
mously : bf the game . oninion."rBalti:

. more-America- n "r

S$:.

GARVEN.

PUESPBEHC
r

i t'.i r;
$rave. News Revived rtronY Plague

.ftlddcii .fiiatrjcA?jtlenc,,.prjBa(l.
i ng n Mariucia Regardless of the

Expenditure , of
'

Much Money to
Check It. .

. Tokio, Jan. 24 Grave news Has been
received fr,om Pekin, where, because of
the plague, the .legation quarter was
segregated. The pestilence is reported
spreading rapidly throughout Manchu-
ria. Much money is being spent to
caeck the progress of the epidemic.

H

TWELVE ANARCHISTS PUT TO

DEATH IH Jill TODAY

ii

Oft '
1

Tokio, Jan. 24. Twelve anarchists,
convicted of conspiracy against .the
throne and: the ' lives : of V& imperial
family, were put to-dea- th today. Those
executed? inertia edtfce alleged Tlngiead-q- r,

Den jiro Rotoiuiahd his" ife. --
.

FOR CONGRESS BENEFIT
1

House Committee Unanimously Agreed
on Permanent Tariff Board Bill. '

Washington, Jan. 24. A; permanent
tariff board of five members, to inves-
tigate all questions lor the benefit ot
Congress, is provided by a inl unani-
mously .agreed upon by the House
Ways and Means Committee, fhis bill
is effective July Jst. .

' -

s BF TEXAS

OPPOSITION

Austin, Texas, Jan. 24. Charles A.
Lcniberson, Democrat,, was nominated
,by ,; the Texas legislature today a to
succeed himself as United States Sen-
ator. There was no opposition.

Prdhibitionists Planning jAttack.
: Chicago, aJn. 24. The Proposijioh

Party's National Committee Smet to
day to formulate plans for thenext
Presidential vcampaign."l: ; , , .,

Stocks Today.' J '

New York, Jan. 24. The .' market
displayed little life in the morning
session. 'Traders restricted operations

bio minimum market; great sensibly
firmer towarda-jnidda- y. There were
some. od , adVaiices In a few minor
specialties. - Leading - stocks r ruled
above forenpon figures. There. waS

.scarcely any demand. Speculation
grew steadily stronger, There was

I a moderate increase in business..

GIM. Of. 1BDER

Verdict Firat Dearee" Murderiffl
turned as td )6iayers of Pugilist
Kctchel Woman and Man Wilt Go
To Prison for Life. ' -

Marshfield, Mo., Jan. 2i. First de
gree murder was the verdict returned
by thvjuryin the case of Walter A.
Dipley and GoJdie Smith, charged with
murdering Stanley Ketchel, the pugi
list. Sentences of irre imprisonment
were recommended.

MILLIONS FOR WAR

Budget Provides Eleven Millions For
Sta-- t of Warship Building. ,r

Vienna, Austria, Jan. 24. The ex
traordinary credit of eleven million
doWars as the first installment towards
constructing new warships appearsla
the AustrQ-JIungana- n budget The
navy building program plans four.
Dreaanoughts of twenty thousand tons
each. -

J '

BRIGADE BUSINESS MEETff':

Important Session Held Last Night
and Several Changes. Made.

'The business meeting of the Boy3
Brigade held last-nig- ht was of highly
interesting nature. Much enthusiasm
was also shown 'as to thentare work
or tne nne organizauon. Appncauous
were received from Capt S. Frank
Garrison and Lieut. J. Fred Russ to
be released from further active serv-
ice and e placed on the reserve
corps. SFhe applications were grant
ed, as each had served,' and served
well, more , than his alloted time,
but it was with deep regret that the
retirement was allowed.

Col. Walker Taylor was present,
having once more assumed personal
direction of the military affairs of tho
company. To fill the ' vacancies
created by. the retirements, he - ap-

pointed Mr. W, R. Dosher as Captain
and Mr. Charles C. Dayis, as Lieu-
tenant. vThe promotion', of Mr. Davis
left a vacancyaf a corporalship, which
was given to Mr. Henry Gerdes.

Officers Installed. , v
At a well attended ' meeting last

night of mernbets pf Live Oak Camp,
No. 6, Wgodmen of the. World; the
following '. ofncerff were installed for
the ensuing year: :

.

Past i Con. Com. H. M.; Cornwall
' Con. Coni. Ged.,tT Hewlett. '
Adviser Lieut. W. P. Fajrar. .

Banker W. fa. Howell,"
Clerk Geo. C Jackson.
Escort-r-- C. L. Williamson.
Sentry Norman Cordes, l
Watchman--- J. C. Long.
Managers J. W. Fleet, W. G. A.

Oterson, John F Wood; y--

Camo Physicians Drs. C. D. Bell,
R. H. Bellamy. P. W. Bulluck and J.
A. Dosher. -

Rut tuem Doughton,"and Battle final
ly carried a point they Jfaised torecpm -
m.t both bills to the same committee,
until later, inesejssiott, wherjf the
policy of the legislation was in a mor?
definite shape fand . --when knowledge
would De ivailaple that is germaoja ,10.1

tuis very important subject, J but riojtl
now to be acquired. ..The ,

vote--, to re
commit was close. Had a vote been
reached today both bills would have
been killed. The capital buildingis a

v. arming bee hive this afternOoivhun-drcd- s

of advocates of proposed new
counties being jiere ; to appear before
the joint legi.tive --committee. .

Many of them brought their ''jugs"
with them and at Oio time, some r
treatened to takev possession of the
House proceedings. "f.

Among the important"new bills to-
day a io petitions from thousands of
mill operatives at Spray and elsewhere
for a sixty hour law. ' "

Resolutions inviting United States
Forester (iraves to address the. legis
laturc the night of February 1st, .were
adopted. New bills introduced wereas

' 'follows:
By Cobb (Robeson)," to establish

"Farm Life Schools :n all . the -- counties.

.

' '

By Spainhour, establishing a system
pf Slate highways. ".

t

'
... ;.y i-

Carter, enabling Confederate"-Vetier- :

ans to peddle without a license., .

By Dillard, to ames the' inheritance
law. ' 7j

In both houses, a bill to organize
still another county, this time to be
called Rowland, created but of part
North Robeson, etc.

"Some body wake him up." Ewart
went to sleep on his feet-agai- in, the
House today. He arose and informed
the Speaker that the House resolution
offered by-ihi- yesterday, should have
been a joint resolution, and that he
wanted it to be considered by the "P,
anu o." committee, , instead , of Judi-t-iar- y.

So he moved to reconsider his
buncombe "trust bill." His motion on
a viva voce vote was close, and the
chairman waited several seconds after
the usual statement "the noes seem
to have it," then came the decision
me noes have it." Whereupon, Ewart,

exactly in same mauccr aa he did yes.
terday, arose and demanded :.a "divis--
,or , when his associates all around
him knew the ; had
lougeri his motion too late.

Two special orders are. set for. Wed;
Uf'suay (2r,thV in the Senate which
promise to provoke considerable dis-
cussion. One of these is the bill to
rtify and confirm the incorporation

i the Lenoir and Blowing Rock Turn- -

company
The other is the bill to Increase the

salary 0f the Governor from four thou
sand to six thousand dollars nAr nn- -
num-t- he increase to apply to Gover-n(jr- s

to be elected in the future, qf
course, because the law forbids th'e'in-creas- c

of salary of a constitutional af-ta- .r

during his term of service. ;. --

inis bill will probaoiy pass the Sen--'
as did a similar bill during thq

fori fa'8 l the l&si Jeelslatupe be-offln- L

' Kitchln had been sworn into
uulce, but it wasulefeated in theIouse,

v.--
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